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BURNT FLAT QUADRANGLE

Alluvium (Quaternary) Unconsolidated depOSIts of sand
and gravel along modern stream channels.

~f ] Alluvial fan deposits (Quaternary) Mainly
'-----~ unconsolidated and poorly sorted accumulations of

coarse gravel deposited along the flanks of Cedar
Mountaln. Includes deposLts of colluVIum and slope
wash along the north flank of Burnt Flat.

Lacustrine sediments (Quaternary) Mainly
unconsolidated lacustrine deposits of light colored
fine sand and silt, may Include evaporite depOSits.

Lacustrine and eolian deposits (Quaternary) Mainly
unconsolidated lacustrIne deposIts of pale brown
fine to medlum grained sand deposited along the
south margin of Piute Lake. Includes rounded gravels
along ancient shorelines and wave cut ten-aces. Also
includes higher elevatLon deposits of wLnd-blown
sand marginal to the shoreline.

Basalt and basaltic andesite flows of Cedar Mountain
(Miocene) Mainly dark bluish-black, plagloclase
phyrlC basaltIC andesites. Includes aphyrlc platy
andesItes and glomeroporphyritlc flows with olIVine
and plagioclase phenocrysts and hypersthene-phyrlc
basaltiC andesites.

ITuffaceous Siltstones, sandstones, and ashflow tuff
(La~e Miocene) Mainly pale yellOWish-white to
white, tuffaceous siltstones. Includes a lIght gray
vitrlC welded ashflow tuff about 3 feet thIck which
is locally exposed near the top of the unit. Ashflow
contains less than 11. lIthic fragments and about 3Yo
sanidine and Quartz phenocrysts approximately 3mm in
diameter. Accessory minerals include a green
pleochroic clinopyroxene. The ashflow is peralkaline
with normative acmlte (Analyses, Table 1) and is
chemically and petrographically identical to the 9.2
Ma DeVIne Canyon Tuff mapped by Greene (1973) west
of Crowley.

Tuffaceous SIltstones and dIatomite (Middle to Late
Mlocene) Light gray to blUish-gray waterlain vitrIC
tuffs and interbedded white diatomite and
diatomaceous tuffs. Upper part of unit includes
pumaceous gravels with abundant basalt, rhyolite,
and dull to glossy black obsidian clasts.
EQuivalent to the Butte Creek Volcanic Sandstone of
Kl ttleman and others (1965, 1967). Unl t is about 100
feet thick in the quadrangle.

Mafic flows of Mooreville (Middle - Late Miocene)
Bluish-black to blUIsh-gray, platy tholeJitlc
andesite, basaltic andeslte, and basalt flows.



Includes distinctive glomeropo.pnyritlc flow~ wIth
plaglocla~e phenocryst~ as large d~ 2 cm In
diameter, plagioclase and ortnopyroxenG
glomerocrysts, and rare quartz xenocrysts. At least
three flows with an aggregate thickness of 200 feet
exposed in the Mustang 8u~te Quadrangle to the
south. Upper flows include diktytaxitic olivine
basalts. Unit Includes tholeiitic basalts and ferro
andesites (Ferns, 1992; Ferns and Wlll1ams, 1993),

Intermediate lavas of Fangollano (Middle to Late
Miocene) BlUish black, coarsely phyrlc, porphyrItiC
vltrophyre of ferrolatlte compOSition. UnIt IS a
sLngle flow, With about 20X phenocrysts as large as
2 em In diameter. TYPlcally contains about 5r.
xenoliths of oliVine basalt and dlorJ~e,

Phenocrysts and/or xenocrysts are commonly partially
resorbed and Include plagioclase, potassium
feldspar, auglte, orthopyroxene, and olivine. Flow
IS a ferro-latlte in composition (65.4X Si02; 14.2X
AI203j 5.Bl'l. FeO*; 3.75X Na20, 3.801. KeD) and IS
petrographically and chemically similar to tt'e
Square Mountaln ferrolatite (8onnlchsen and others,
1QS8) •

Wl1dcat Creek Welded Ash-Flow Tuff (middle Miocene?)
Pale red to grayiSh-red and light gray, welded
lithIC asnflow tuff. Malnly crystal-poor, With
sparse phenocrysts of sanldlne, plagioclase, and
clinopyroxene. TYPical ly contains abundant flattened
pumice clasts. ChemIcally a low-silica peralkallne
rhyol i te WI th l,OO ppm Zr (Ferns and Wi I 1lams, 19Q3;
Evans, unpublished analyses). Underlies the Devine
Canyon Tuff and overlles Tbcm flows. Includes the
Wildcat Creek Welded Ashflow Tuff as deflned by
Kittleman and others (1965, 1967). Also includes
pa,-ts of the unnamed tuffs near Crowley as mapped by
Klttleman and others (1965, 1967).

Mafic vent complex (middle Miocene) Poorly
consolidated accumulation of red and black scoria
and cinders With Interbedded lava flows. Scoria
includes black and red bombs up to I meter In
thickness. Unit I~cludes Interbedded lava flows and
is interpreted to be a vent for the Tba flows to the
north. ASsoclated lava flows at the vent are high
silica basalts (Analyses BAB-321, Table 1).

Basalt, basaltic andesite and andeslte flows (middle
to upper Miocene) Mainly red-wea~herl"g, gray to
blUIsh-gray, sparsely phyrlc, holocrystalllne lava
flows. Includes trachytlc andesite flows WIth
plagioclase and rare oliVine and clinopyro~ene

phenocrysts and pi lotaxltlc andeSite With
orthopyroxene mlcrophenocrysts. Unit is made up of



calc-alkal1ne lava flmvs ranging from high-stlica
basalt (51°2> 52X) to high-silica andesite (62X
Si02) (Brooks, 1992, Ferns and Williams. 1993).
Includes at least 3 flows exposed northeast of
lurnbul1 Mountain, where unit 15 about 200 feet
thick and unconformably overlies middle Miucene
basalts of unit Tbmg. Middle Miocene age based on
stratigraphic position beneath Barstovian vertebrate
locality near Skull Springs, north of the quadrangle
boundary. (Ki ttleman and others, 1965). Uni t is
correlative in part with ~he "unnamed igneous
complex" of Kittleman and others (1965 1 1967) dmJ
may be equivalent to the "red andesite" unit mapped
by Brooks (1992> in the Rufino Butte quadrangle to
the northeast.

Littlefield Rhyolite (Middle to Late Miocene)
Purplish-gray, porphyritic rhyolite lava flow,
weathers to shades of red. Generally a lithoidal
rhyolite with appro~imately 5 - lOX plagioclase
phenocrysts. Isolated exposures in norttleaster part
of the quadrangle are lithologically and chemically
similar to the large rhyolite lava flows mapp~d by
Evans (1990> c=md Ferns and 0' Brien (1992) to the
north. Equivalent to the Littlefield Rhyolite of
Kittleman and others (1965, 1967)

Basalt of Malheur Gorge (middle Miocene> Dark-gray,
coarsely plagioclase-phyric lava flows and
autoclastic breccias that weather to various shades
of red and brown and form ledges 3 to 12 m thick.
Includes massive basalt, platy basalt, and
vesicular, glassy basalt breccias. Lower part of
section on Road Canyon includes coarsely
plagioclase-phyric basalt flows with as much as SOX
plagioclase phenocrysts as long as 2.5 em.
Stratigraphically higher flows at Road CanYOl' are
platy and aphyric. Includes holocrystalline and
hyalocrystalline flows with sparse phenocrysts of
plagioclase (labradorite), olivine, arld ilmenite.
Over 250 m of flows with interbedded palagonitic
sediments are exposed on Road Canyon where the unit
includes thin, lenticular deposits of subaerial tuff
and scoria. Coarsely plagioclase-phyric flows on
Road Canyon contain about 47.8X to 49X SiDe, 17.QX
to 20.1 Yo Ale03' and 9.2X to 12.0Y. Fe203 (Ferns dlid
Williams, 199303, b,). Middle Miocene age based on
K/Ar dates of about 15.5 - 17 Ma <Fiebelkorn and
others, 1982>. Western exposures are correlative
with the Steens Basalt of Fuller (1931), the
"unnamed igneous complex" of Kittleman and others,
(1965, 1967) and the basalt of Malheur Gorge of
Evans (1990).



GEOLOGIC SUMMARY

The map area lies along the western eage ,,'f the ure-laa
Gr;lben (Ferns and other-so 1993a, b). Oldest q:cks
exposed In the quadrangle are apnyrlC and plagior:l,:rsr~

pilyric basalts (Tbmg) which form a section ove,· 250
metel-s thick. Two di.ffE.'rent lithologies 31~e e).(posf~<j 0')

Road Canyon; a lower unit made up mainly cf aphyrll.
basalts/andesites; Clnd al"\ upper- unit made up of
In"':erbedded aphyric and (predominantly) coa1"sedy
rJlagioclase-phyric flow~, similar in chemistry .,md
petrography to the Steens Basalt of Fulle,- (1931).
Both lithologies appear as flows and autobrercias with
Intervening weathereri zones underlain by pa!agoniti:;OE'd
tuffs.

rhe unit is par-t of the extensive middle Miocene
tholeiitic flood basalt province that cover much Qf
eastern Oregon and lies in the transitior ZOTle between
the plagioclase-phy,ic Steens Basalt to the ~outn a~d

the mOre voiuminous Columbia River Basalt Gl-OUp to th~>

north. Abundance of palagonit~zed ~utobreCClBs ana
tuffs suggest that the flows at Ro~d Ca~yun jnter~r.ted

with water.

A rhyolite flow (TrJ exposeo east of Turnbull Mountairl
\s the southernmost exposure of the !_ittlefield
Rhyolite of Kittleman and others (1965, 1967). Tl"le
rhyolite is on~ of a series of large-volume rnyolite
lava flows that er-upted from vents to the nC!rttl.
contemporaneous with initial SUbsidence along western
.'dge of the Ore-Ida Graben.

An erosional unconformity sepal"ate& Tbmg and Tr from
younger volcanIC units. Calc-alkaline b~saltic ~ndeslte

and andesite flows (Tbal erupted from vent5 (Tbv' t8
the north. Ttwc. the wildcat Creek Welded Ash-Flaw fuff
(Kittleman and other'5, 1965, 1967) erl..lptec from a vent
to thp northwest. following the main pulse of cal=
31kaline volcanism.

Younger rhyolite volcani'5m to the west (Ferns arId
Williams, 19931 was accompanied by renewed tholeiitic
magmatism at about 12 Ma. Olivine basalt and
plagloclase-~,hyic ferroandesites (lbmvJ pa,-tla] i~

covered an areally-restricted ferrolatite flaw (Tif)

Tbem flows (mainly basaltic andesites ann dndesit~c;1

from a large mafic shield volcano at Cedar Moyntairl tll

the east (FenlS, 199i?af advanced westward Into ~

shallow basin, partially fllled with Tst sediments.
Lowlands periphe'-al to the volcano werE' covel-(>d by tr.e
distal pdge of the D€'vin~ Cc.nYlJn Ash-Flow Tuff dt about
9.2 I"la.



Large pluviai. lakes (Qss and Osl); covel-ed much Ql- th~-"'

quadr-angle in th€? late Pleistocene. The sane! ano gravel
facies (Qss) mark the north shoreline of the Idrq~

pluvial Turnbull Lake, which extended to the SOlltl1west.
This Jake partially-filled a large, Late Tertiary
structural bas!n that formed along the east edge of th@
Steens Mountain. Colluvium alld dlluvial fan deposits
lQf) in the soutneasterll part of the qLladrangle may
cover an outlet to the lake, down the ancestral Owyhee
River to the northeast.



MAP SYMBOLS

Contact -- approximately located

Fault contact -- dashed" where approximately

located, dotted where concealed. Ball and bar on

down throw side

Strike and dip of beds

Location of whole rock sample analyzed In

Table 1
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Burnt Flat Quadrangle
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Contact -- approximately located

Fault contact -- dashed where approximately

located, dotted where concealed. Ball and bar on

down throw side

Strike and dip of beds

Location of whole rock sample analyzed in

Table 1
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